RNA-interference (RNAi) is a useful tool to assess gene function by knocking down expression 27 of a target gene, and has been used successfully in domestic and laboratory organisms. 28
However, RNAi for functional genomics has not fully extended into ecological model organisms 29 in natural environments. Assessment of gene function in the wild is important, because gene 30 function can be environmentally and context-dependent. Here, we present a case study using 31
RNAi to assess gene function in wild paper wasps Polistes metricus, to test roles for two 32 candidate genes (NADH dehydrogenase and Retinoid and fatty acid binding protein) in the 33 development of reproductive castes. Previous studies showed these genes are upregulated in 34 larvae that become queens compared to workers, but this pattern was reversed in the laboratory, 35 making field-based studies necessary. We orally administered dsRNA to larvae in field colonies 36 and found evidence of a short-term knockdown followed by a compensatory rebound in 37 expression for RfaBp. We also observed the predicted worker-like decrease in lipid stores in 38
NADHdh-dsRNA treated wasps, suggesting a possible role for NADHdh in caste development. 39
We discuss our results in the context of challenges for using RNAi for functional genomics in 40 ecological model organisms in the field. Despite the compelling reasons for using RNA-interference in natural settings, studies utilizing 70
RNAi in the field have been relatively few. Most of these have focused on practical applications 71 of RNAi, rather than using RNAi to assess gene function. For example, there have been field 72 trials of dsRNA to combat viral infections in honey bees (Maori et al. 2009 , Hunter et al. 2010 and genetically engineered plants producing dsRNA to control pest insects (Baum et al. 2007, 74 Price and Gatehouse 2008). There are numerous examples of successful utilization of dsRNA to 75 assess gene function related to social caste development in honey bees and termites (Amdam et 76 al. 2003 , Zhou et al. 2008 , Patel et al. 2007 , Mutti et al. 2011 , Kucharski et al. 2008 , Li-Byarlay 77 et al. 2013 , Kamakura et al. 2011 , but many of these have focused on lab-reared individuals. In 78 honey bees, there have been successful uses of RNAi to study individual genes' effects on 79 behavior and social organization in the field (Nelson et al. 2007 , Ament et al. 2012 , Antonio et 80 al. 2008 ). However, honey bees are a semi-domesticated species and genetic background, 81 colony structure, and age of individuals can be controlled much more readily than in truly wild 82
populations. 83 84
In general, RNAi to assess gene function in ecological model organisms is challenging, as there 85 is a large amount of variation in the efficacy of RNAi across taxa, different tissue types, and 86 different target genes (Scott et al. 2013 , Wynant et al. 2014 . Arguably, studies of gene function 87 in the field using wild populations are the most challenging, as field environments are highly 88 variable with many uncontrolled factors. Also, studying natural populations means potentially 89 high levels of genetic variation, which can lead to more variable results due to variable genetic 90 D r a f t 5 backgrounds (Scott et al. 2013 influenced by environmental and social factors during both larval development and adulthood 100 . The genetic and developmental basis of caste development has been of great 101 interest, because the presence of castes is the defining feature in the major transition in evolution 102 from solitary to colonial life. Thus, there have been numerous studies aiming to identify the 103 genetic basis of caste differences in a variety of eusocial species, from termites to bees to ants to 104 wasps (reviewed in Toth and Rehan 2017) . In honey bees, RNAi studies in the laboratory have 105 identified genes with causal associations related to caste differences, implicating differential 106 gene expression related to DNA methylation (Kucharski et al. 2008 , Li-Byarlay et al. 2013 and 107 insulin signaling (Patel et al. 2007 , Mutti et al. 2007 . 108
109
Polistes wasps are an especially interesting system to study the genetic basis of caste differences 110 because they are primitively eusocial, meaning they possess smaller colonies and castes are 111 reversible and less defined than species with more derived sociality dominance interactions, and queens and workers are morphologically similar, seasonal and 118 feeding differences set up a strong caste-bias during the larval stage . Along with this 119 differential development, several genes related to mitochondrial metabolism and oxidation-120 reduction processes, with upregulation of these genes in larvae collected late in the colony cycle, 121 which will typically emerge as pre-overwintering queens (called "gynes") (Toth et al. 2010-122 Polistes metricus, Standage et al. 2016 -Polistes dominula, Ferreira et al. 2013 . 124
125
In Polistes metricus, one particular oxidation-reduction gene, NADH dehydrogenase, emerged as 126 the single most consistent "candidate" gene associated with gyne development across four 127 studies (Toth et al. 2007 , Toth et al. 2010 , Berens et al. 2015 , Jandt et al. 2015 . Another gene, 128
RfaBp (retinoid and fatty acid binding protein), was also strongly associated with the gyne caste 129 in multiple studies of P. metricus in both larvae and adults (Toth et al. 2007 , Toth et al. 2010 , 130 Hunt et al. 2010 . However, previous studies showed that expression of caste-related genes, 131 including the two candidates described above, in the closely related Polistes fuscatus changed to 132
show reversed caste-related expression patterns under laboratory rearing (Jandt et al. 2015 (Toth et al. 2007 , Berens et al. 2015 . Commercially available primers for GFP 158 were also used as a control (all custom primer sequences provided in the Supplementary Material 159 Table 1 ). The primers were fused with the T7 sequence and PCR was performed on P. metricus 160 DNA using these primers. The PCR product was purified using the QIAquick TM 
PCR Purification 161
Kit (Qiagen). From this product, we prepared dsRNA using the RiboMAX TM T7 RNA Production 162 System (Promega) and resuspended it in water (Hunt et al 2011) . 163
164

Animal collection and treatment 165
In spring of 2011, wooden nest boxes were posted on metal poles at Chichaqua Bottoms 166 in Maxwell, IA, and P. metricus foundresses were allowed to found nests naturally inside the 167 boxes, resulting in 8 available nests. All nest boxes were of similar construction and were placed 168 in a single, relatively homogenous grassy field. In each nest, approximately 5-10 individual 169 larvae were treated, but not all survived to pupation, and some were removed from subsequent 170 analysis upon determining that they were males via anatomical inspection after collection 171 (Cotoneschi et al. 2007) . In all experiments, the location and contents (egg, larva (including 172 instar), pupa, or empty) of each cell in the comb of all nests was noted on a hexagonal grid, 173 providing detailed nest maps before the start of treatment. We updated the maps daily and 174 recorded the dates of initial treatment, stage of each larval instar determined by head capsule 175 width (Rembold et al. 1980) , date of pupation, and any individuals that disappeared from the nest 176 (presumed dead). 177
In order to target gyne-destined larvae, the time period of the experiment ( 
Lipid Extraction 208
Lipids from the same focal pupae described above from the 2011 experiment larvae (after 209 removal of the heads) were quantified using a colorimetric assay with a sulphophosphovanillin 210 reagent as in Toth et al. (2009) . Briefly, headless wasp pupae were homogenized in 2:1 211 choloroform: methanol, the sample was left to extract overnight, then filtered and adjusted to a 212 constant volume. Then, a sulphophosphovanillin reagent was added to a subsample of each 213 extract, and the resulting color change was quantified on a multiwell spectrophotometer. Each set 214 of samples was run with a standard curve of known quantities of pure cholesterol, allowing for 215 an estimation of lipid quantity in each sample. 216 217
Real Time qRT-PCR 218
Samples were removed from deep-freeze at -80C and maintained on dry ice for 219 processing. Pupal heads were removed from each sample using a razor blade and kept frozen 220 until RNA extraction. RNA from heads was used because previous studies had established caste 221 differential gene expression in heads (Berens et al. 2015 , Jandt et al. 2015 . Also, heads were 222 D r a f t 11 chosen because Polistes caste associated genes often show differential expression in brains (Toth 223 et al. 2009 ) and because using whole animals or fat bodies would have prevented lipid 224 quantification from the same animals. RNA was extracted using the Qiagen RNEasy kit, 225 following manufacturer's instructions. RNA was quantified and quality checked using a 226 NanoDrop, then reverse transcribed using Superscript II (Invitrogen). We then used real-time 227 quantitative reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) with Sybr Green 228 (Applied Biosystems) for gene expression estimation using a Roche Light Cycler. We used gene 229 specific primers to amplify each of our two target genes, RfaBp and NADHdh, as in previous 230 studies on Polistes metricus (Toth et al. 2007 , Hunt et al. 2010 . For each sample, we also 231 analyzed the expression of two internal control genes, using the external control mCherry and 232 internal control Rps8 for 2011 data, and two internal controls (Elongation factor-1α (Ef-1α) and 233 actin) for 2013 data. qRT-PCR data were normalized to internal control genes, as described in 234 previous studies of Polistes metricus (Jandt et al. 2015 , Toth et al. 2007 . 235
236
Data Analysis 237
We used GraphPad software to analyze and graph data from mortality, lipid, and qPCR 238 data. Mortality was compared using Fisher's Exact tests, and lipid stores were compared using an 239 ANOVA, with Tukey post hoc tests. Real time PCR data were run in triplicate, and mean values 240 for each sample were used in the analysis. qPCR data for each of the genes of interest were 241 normalized to one (for 2011 data) or two (for 2013 data) internal control genes that have been 242 previously used in Polistes and other social insects, Rps8, actin and Ef-1α (Jandt et al. 2015 , 243 Toth et al. 2007 ). The treatments were compared to the GFP control to find ∆∆CT and the fold 244 We examined the effects of dsRNA feeding on gene expression levels of target genes over two 275 different time scales. In 2011, we collected individuals after pupation, after they had been fed 276 dsRNA during second and third larval instars, then larvae had a rest period of 4-6 days, until they 277 were eventually collected as pupae with newly spun cocoons. These were the same larvae that 278 we conducted lipid analyses on (Figure 2) . The results indicated no significant knockdown for 279 either of the genes of interest on this longer time scale (NADHdh: ANOVA p= 0.17, RfaBp: 280 ANOVA p=0.64, raw data in Supplementary Material Table 2 ). 281
282
To examine whether knockdown may have occurred on a shorter time scale than we measured in 283 2011, we performed an additional experiment in 2013 to examine gene expression immediately 284 after treatment (larvae were collected as 4th instar larvae, one day after receiving multiple days 285 of treatment during their 2nd and 3rd larval instars). In this case, we did observe significant 286 knockdown of RfaBp expression when wasps were fed dsRNA for RfaBp compared to dsRNA 287 GFP controls (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA F= 6.032, p = 0.049, Figure 3A field conditions (Jandt et al. 2015) . We tested two possible candidate genes for involvement in 303 producing caste-related traits in Polistes metricus during larval development, and found some 304 suggestive evidence that one gene, NADHdh, may be involved in lipid deposition, one of the 305 main diagnostic traits of the gyne caste in Polistes (Toth et al. 2009 ). Although our study shows 306 promise for functional genomics in the wild, there are many challenges and caveats that must be 307 addressed. 308
309
The results for NADHdh in this study were highly suggestive, but not conclusive. We did find a 310 D r a f t phenotypic effect of NADHdh-dsRNA treatment--as predicted, these wasps had lower, more 311 worker-like lipid stores compared to controls. However, we failed to find a knockdown of gene 312 expression for NADHdh when expression levels in these wasps were assayed several days after 313 the dsRNA treatment had ended. On a shorter time frame, we found a trend toward lowered 314 gene expression in the NADHdh treated wasps compared to controls one day after dsRNA 315 treatment, but this effect was only marginally significant. Thus, our results are not conclusive 316 regarding the role of NADHdh in the development of caste-related traits in Polistes. Our results 317
(from both NADHdh and RfaBp) hint at strong time dependency of the gene expression 318 knockdown, and we suggest the lack of a significant knockdown could be related to the time we 319 sampled. It is possible that we missed the time in which the strongest knockdown occurred, 320 perhaps even within hours of administering the treatment. We did produce a significant knockdown of our second target gene, RfaBp, at least at the shorter 326 time scale immediately following dsRNA oral administration. However, we failed to find any 327 effects on lipid stores in the RfaBp treated wasps. This result was similar to a previous study in 328
Polistes metricus, which also achieved a significant knockdown of hexamerin 2, with no obvious 329 phenotypic effects (Hunt et al. 2011) . While it is possible that these genes are not causally 330 related to caste differences in wasps, it is also feasible that the lack of a significant phenotypic Although our results show some promise for using RNA-interference to assess gene function in 342 wild populations, this study also highlighted several challenges. For example, not surprisingly, 343
we saw high variation in gene expression levels in the wasps we sampled, thus making it difficult 344 to detect significant differences in gene expression even when trends were apparent. This high 345 variation in gene expression could be related to genetic variation among our sampled wasps 346 (Toth et al. 2014 , Henshaw 2013 Despite these challenges, our data suggest that studies of functional genomics in the wild are 361 within reach, and we believe they are definitely worthwhile because of the importance of 362 assessing gene function in an ecological context. In Table 1 , we outline several of the challenges 363 of RNA-interference in the wild. Based on our experience from this study, we suggest some 364 possible solutions for dealing with these issues. In addition, we raise additional considerations 365 not directly addressed but implicit in this study (e.g. tracking treated individuals in the field, and 366 best methods of delivery for RNA-interference studies in the field), as well as make suggestions 367 about the types of ecological systems that would be best suited to these types of studies. We 368 acknowledge that each study system is unique, and that not all will face the same challenges nor 369 be able to utilize the same solutions. Nonetheless, if ecological genomics is to continue to push 370 forward into the functional realm, it will be important to increasingly integrate studies of gene 371 function with natural history information, including assessments of causal relationships between 372 genes and phenotypes in field-based, wild populations. In addition, it will be important to pair 373 controlled, laboratory-based studies of gene function (allowing for more power to detect subtle 374 phenotypic effects) with field-realistic tests of gene function (allowing researchers to assess how 375 much single gene effects matter in a natural setting). Maori, E., Paldi, N., Shafir, S., Kalev, H., Tsur, E., Glick, E., and Sela, I. 
